Logistics (Material Services and Moving & Trucking)

General Manager
Logistics
Scott Babut

Sr. Supervisor
Barb Fritsch

Project Coordinator,
Moving/Trucking
Ryan Wilson

Moving & Trucking
Sr. Supervisor
Douglas Schoener

Admin. Specialist
Karen Rothfuss

Buyer Associate
Chris Eckel
Central Campus
West & South
Campus Regions

Buyer Associate
Kevin Warnimont
North Campus
Region

Buyer Associate
Tracey Niswender
Health Science and
Central Campus
East Regions

Buyer Associate
Jim O’Sullivan
FM Central Shops,
Construction
Services & Utilities

Material Expediters
(10 FTES)
Jason Aikins
Jason Coleman
Alfred Drewery
Derrick Hubbard
Gerald Martindale
Eric Reid
Brandon Richards
Barb Ryan
James Turner
Michael Woolley

Logistics Coordinator
Patrick Sama

Kitters/
Stock Keeper IV
(10 FTES)
Daphne Baines
Gary Bohas
Christopher Clark
Michael Faulkner
Jacob Martin
Matthew Menke
James (Curt) Mitchell
Randi Phalin
Joe Reyes
Jeff Serling

Postal Clerk II
Ken Harding Sr.

Mover III’s
(14 FTES)
Garry Bearman
Brandon Bise
Chad Davison
Joseph Downer
John Green
Erik Heath
Tyler Inman
Joseph McNamara
John Menke
Kenneth Seyfried
Matthew Smith
Brian Stanfield
Lindsey Williams
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